
Enjoy Coming Home.  Love Where You Live.    8073 Hambright Road, Huntersville, NC  28078 
 
 
You will enjoy coming home from the moment you turn onto the wooded private drive and are welcomed by the 
white fenced pasture of this charming country home.    
 
Five acres of pasture and property offer many opportunities for a mini farm, right in the heart of Huntersville.  Stable 
your horses, raise chickens and grow organic produce.   
 
This property was improved with entertaining in mind, and will be the go-to home for parties and family gatherings.  
Make memories lounging with friends and family on the screened porch after dinner, while enjoying the tranquil 
waterfall sounds.  Have summer fun playing volley ball in the cocktail pool.  Share salsa made with tomatoes from 
your own garden.  Explore the features along the nature path with your little visitors.  Tell ghost stories around the 
firepit.  Go Zen in the meditation labyrinth.   
 
 
Amazing outdoor space 

 Gorgeous pastoral setting on 5 acres, near the end of a private drive with treed privacy.  The right side of the 
property extends past the driveway into the woods. 

 36’ x 18’ cocktail pool was just renovated with new liner, sun deck, and waterfall.  Designed for wading, 
floating, and playing games in the water.  Pool vacuum and equipment will remain. 

 4 person poolside spa will remain 
 Approximately 18’ x 18’ screened room with vaulted ceiling and ceiling fan.  The daybed swing is perfect for 

naps and will remain.  The porch is situated next to the koi pond and waterfall, creating a tranquil relaxation 
retreat or fun place to entertain family and friends. 

 The deck between the house and the pool is a perfect place for grilling and dining. 
 Enjoy seasonal blooms from the many bushes, trees, and perennials. 
 Walking path meanders past a gazebo, over a dry creek, by a labyrinth and a wagon wheel bench, over to the 

side yard (Edison bulbs and lights around the deck, fence and pathways do not remain, gazebo will remain.) 
 Practice stress reduction in the meditation labyrinth along the walking path 
 2 car side entry garage with rear service door 
 Front porch and front door improvements add curb appeal 

 
 
Barn/Pastures 

 Approximately 4300 linear feet of white vinyl fencing, creating four enclosed areas, including two pastures 
and a dry lot and a dressage size arena.   

 Six stall horse barn or 5 stalls plus wash bay with sink and drain  
 Improvements include gutters, cement floors, ceiling fans, and stall mats which will remain 
 Enclosed tack room with sink and storage space. 
 Run in shed and covered hay storage 
 Custom chicken condominium is about 5’ tall, pressure treated wood, holds up to 40 chickens.  The left side is 

a brooding room.  The right side is nesting boxes and roosting poles.  The middle area is a run with space to 
move around.   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Barn Apartment 
 The barn apartment was built without a permit; however, prior to the construction, the framing was checked 

by a structural engineer, and recommendations completed.  The construction of the apartment was done by 
a licensed general contractor, and a permit was pulled for the septic system. 

 Features include luxury vinyl plank flooring, exposed beams and paneled ceiling, paddle fan, barn doors, 
fridge, microwave, vintage farmhouse sink and large picture windows with screens. 

 Heat pump for heating and cooling. 
  The washer will remain, along with three storage wardrobes. 

 
 
Kitchen 

 Spacious kitchen with stainless steel appliances (kitchen fridge remains) 
 Laundry room off the kitchen with two storage closets 

 
 
Living area 

 Durable wide plank acacia ¾” hardwood throughout the living areas and hallway 
 Vaulted ceiling with wooden beam adds volume and frames the brick fireplace 
 Recessed lighting and ceiling fan 
 Beautiful view out the glass doors from the great room 
 Dining room off the kitchen has a new French doors to the rear yard. 

 
 
4 bedrooms with paneled ceilings, luxury vinyl plank flooring, all on one level, two full baths, just remodeled in 
October, 2020 
 
 
Systems 

 Brick foundation with encapsulated crawl space 
 Private well, water was just tested in October 2021 
 Two septic systems, one for main house, and one for barn apartment 
 Electric water heater   
 Heat pump for heating and cooling 

 
 
Come see this hidden gem that many call a slice of paradise.  Just minutes to many conveniences: 
2    miles to Lake Norman Charter Elementary school and 5 miles to LKN Charter Middle and High Schools 
2.5 miles to Torrence Creek Greenway 
3    miles to Latta Nature Preserve with horseback riding trails, hiking trails, canoe/kayak launch 
3    miles to Neck Road boat launch 
3    miles to Publix, Harris Teeter and Lowes Foods grocery stores, restaurants and conveniences 
3     miles to Hambright Rd entrance to  I-77 Express Lane and 5 miles to I-485 and I-77  
3    miles to Novant Health Huntersville Medical Center 
4    miles to popular magnet schools:  North Academy of World Languages (K-8) and North Mecklenburg High School             
       (9-12) with STEM, Entrepreneurship, World Languages, and IB program 
5     miles to Central Piedmont Community College Merancus Campus 
5     miles to Huntersville Family Fitness and Aquatics Center 
5     miles to Lowes Home Improvement, Target, stores and restaurants 
17   miles to Charlotte Douglas Airport  
 


